
For Pile
Sufferers

j n tJleedlni
or protruding piles, hemorrhoids an 3all rectal troubles, in the privacy ofyour own home. 50e a box at all
orugrgflßts. A single box often cures.

re ,T trial with booklet
mailed free in plain wrapper, if vou
send us coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,

62» Pyramid Bids., Marshall, Mloh.
Kindly send me a Free sample ofPyramid PiUTrcatmcnt, in plain wrapper.
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P. R. R. Seeks New Line
on Belvedere Division
Special to the Telegraph

Newtown, Pa., Feb. 22.?1t is ru-

mored the Pennsylvania railroad is
seeking to purchase the Newtown and
New York branch of the Reading sys-
tem, whose terminals are at Philadel-
phia and Newtown. This line was
built independently about eighteen
years ago, and was intended to run
to New York. It is said the Pennsyl-
vania will extend the line across the
Delaware river to connect with the
Belvedere division.

PERFECT HEALTH IS EVERY
WOMAN'S BIRTHRIGHT.

When a girl becomes a woman, when
a woman becomes a mother, when a
woman passes through the changes o(
middle life, are the three periods at
life when health mid strength are most
needed to withstand the pain and dis-
tress often caused by severe organic
disturbances.

At these critical limes women are
best fortified by the use of Dr. Pierce'«
Favorite Prescription, an old remedy
of proved worth that keeps the entire
female system perfectly regulated and
in excellent condition.

Reading. Pa. ?"I WHS badly rnn

§down
some years

iigj. I was in a

out. condition.
? v After taking two

&\u25a0: hot.ties of Dr.
01 Pierce's Favorite
fT. Prescription I felt

|k it up until I hud
taken six bottles.
It is a very good
medicine and I
was pleased and

satisfied witn it."?Mas. D. H. LUFFEB,
322 Franklin Street, Beading, Pa.

Mothers, if your daughters are weak,
lack ambition, are troubled with head-
aches, lassitude and are pale and sick-
ly. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is just what they need to surely bring
the bloom of health to their cheeks
and make them strong and healthy.

Sick women are invited to consult
Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. Address In-
valids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

The modern improvement in pills
?Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They
help Nature, instead of fighting with
her. Sick and nervous headache, bili-
ousness, costiveness, and all derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowela
are prevented, relieved, cured.

yj Hartnanft
*

j ! Tbt cigar thai
is aJwayq up

PLAN TO INSTALL
NEW MAIL CHUTE

Better Facilities to Be Pro-
vided in Courthouse

Rotunda

Courthouse ofti-

Jhj b Uj clals at last are to
have the advan-
ta*e» at a mall

At yesterday's
session the County
Commissi oners
awarded the con-
tract for installing

g chute from the scc-
ond to the first

floor of the courthouse rotunda, to
George Zollinger. His figure was SSO.

The chute will be of especial con-
venience for the offloials in both city
and county offices ton the second floor
of the courthouse as it will permit
the mailing of the matter which here-
tofore had to be carried downstairs by
messengers. Incidentally this carrying
of mall at times has helped to work
the elevators overtime.

Observe Washington's Birthday.?
With the exception of the Prothono-lary's office, the Sheriff's quarters and
other offices that necessarily had to be
open because of the sitting of court,
the various oity and county officer

, closed their doors to-day in observ-ance of Washington's birthday.

BISHOP'S BODY
LIES IN STATE

[Continued From First Page.]
office and wore the bishop's miter. In
the prelate's hands was placed a large

i crucifix. A covering of purple silk
plush was thrown over the body and
catafalque while it was being carried

i into the Cathedral.
The body was in the Cathedral rec-

tory, at 212 .State street from Satur-day, when itwas taken there from St.Joseph's hospital, Lancaster, until its
jremoval into the church this after-noon.

Bishop Shanahan's body will He in
state nil night and to-morrow until the
conclusion of the funeral services
which will begin at 9.30 o'clock. Dur-
ing this time thousands of persons,
Catholic and Protestant, will pass bv
the catafalque on which the body will
rest. During this period, too, guards
of honor, appointed by the various
Catholic organizations of the city andSteelton, will stand on the platform on]
which the catafalque has been placed.

'1 lie big platform was completed
this morning and covered with a black
material. It extends over ten pews at
the front, of the church. Drapping of
the altar and the bishop's chair in
the sanctuary was finished this morn-'ing. Purple, the bishop's color, ha*
been used in all of the interior trap-
ping and black cloth covers the pll- ilars and doors at the entrance lo the :
Cathedral in State street.

Beginning or Service
The removal of the bishop's body

into the Cathedral this afternoon real-
ly marked the beginning of the fun-
eral services for while it was being
transferred priests who are already
in the city for the ceremonies, formed
in a short procession and recited the
offices of the dead while walking from
the rectory to the church. Imme-
diately at 4 o'clock the first set of fourguards of honor. representing the
Knights of Columbus. Knights of St.
George. Ancient Order of Hibernians
and Holy Name Society, took their
place on the platform where the cata-
falque had been placed.

Children Pay Respect

This morning at 9 o'clock a solemn
high requiem mass was celebrated in
the Cathedral by Mgr. M. M. Hassett,
assisted by Father Rearden and Fath-
er Johnson and almost a thousand
children from the parochial schools ofthe city and the Sylvan Heights or-
phanage which the bishop established,
were in attendance. In addition there
were scores of adults who could not
find seats and were compelled to
stand in the rear of the church. Dr.
Hassett. during his sermon, talked of
the bishop's life, and urged the chil-
dren to daily remember the prelate in

jtheir prayers.

liishop McCort to Speak

To-morrow morning at 9.30 o'clockthe visiting priests and bishops will
recite the divine offices and at 10
o'clock the pontifical requiem mass
will be started by Archbishop E. F.
Prendergast, of Philadelphia. The
funeral sermon will be preached by
Bishop J. J. McCort, of Philadelphia.
At the conclusion of the mass prayers
for the dead will be recited and "the
body of the late prelate willbe blessed
by Archbishop Prendergast, Bishop M.
J. Hoban, of Scranton; Bishop J. R.
Canevin, of Pittsburgh; Bishop John
Fitzmaurice, of Erie, and Bishop Eu-
gene Garvey. of Altoona.

Music for the Dead
Following this absolution the body

will be viewed for the last time by the
priests and then it will be placed In
the casket, preparatory to the trip to
Mount Calvary Cemetery. During the
mass the augmented choir, under the

i direction of John R. Elscheid. Jr., the
Cathedral organist, will sing Joseph A.

| Michel's New Requiem. At the con-
elusion and while the priests are view-

i ing the body, following the absolution,
jtwo quartets will sing alternately the

I Henedictus from Carl von Weber's Mass.
| The male quartet will be composed of
George Sutton, Thompson Martin, Roy

| Strock and Carl Mathieu. The mixed
1quartet will be made up of Mr. Sutton.

j Mr. Martin, Miss Kdith O'Rourke and '
Miss Alice BaComp. While the body

I Is being taken from the church Mr.
Mathieu will sing Hawley's arrange-

I ment of "Lead, Kindly Bight," and Mr.
. ' Klselieid will play Grieg's Funeral 1

1 March. The choir will include thej
following: Mrs. J. J. Bradley, Miss {
Catherine Moyer, Miss Helen Ryan,
Miss Mary McCarroll, Miss Sarah Ma- !

\u25a0 j loney. Miss Edith O'Rourke. Misses
| Pauline and Gertrude Walls, Miss i
! Mary Wolz, Miss Edith Hemler, Miss ;
Alice UCorap. Miss Frances Shilling, |
Miss Mary Rumfh, Mrs. J. Grant
Schwarz, Jr.. Miss Ruth Hoover and
Thompson Martin, Carl Mathieu, R. j
B. LaTour, William Hamilton, Joseph
Kernan, Julius Morrel, George Sutton,)

I Roy Strock, Harry Mueller, Charles
Snyder, John R. Elscheid. Sr., and ;

: j James McCabe.

i \ Procession Forms at 11
?j At 11 o'clock the procession which I
II will accompany the body of Bishop;
! Sanahan to Mount Calvary Cemetery

; i willform. At the head of the proces-
; I sion will be Henry M. Hare, the chief

| marshal, and bis two aids, D. E. Tracy
and J. Grant Schwarss. Representative

, laymen and men prominent in church
life in Harrisburg will be next in line

I and then will come the delegations
I and societies from out of the city.

; Steelton churches and Steelton so-
; cieties will comprise the next division

and then will come the Harrisburg
? churches and societies.

In this section the St. Lawrence;
parishioners will come first, then the j
men from St. Francis' Church and ihe j

. Knights of St. George, the Sacred j
. Heart parish, St. Mary's parish, with

the Holy Name Society, the Cathedral i
i parish, with the Ancient Order of ?

Hibernians and the Knights of Co- !
1 iumbus. Following these marchers;

. will be the visiting priests in cabs and

then the hearse bearing the body of i
the late prelate. Around the hearse j
will be a guard of honor composed of j

I twenty-four men, ten on each side and

1 four at the rear. The cabs carrying j
i the bishop's relatives and close friends

I will come last. The procession, from !
ail Indications, will be one of the larg- |

| est ever seen in Harrisburg and hun- j
j dreds of men will be in line. Five |

1 hundred are expected from Steelton (
alone and in the Philadelphia division !
there will be about 150 men who are i
members of the Shanahan Club, named i
after the late prelate, and members j
of the congregation of the Church of i
Our Mother of Sorrows, of which
Bishop Shanahan was rector before j
coming to Harrisburg.

To Wear Badges of Mourning
| The first division, made up of repre- j

i sentative laymen and prominent j
i i churchmen, will line up at Second and

i State streets. The visiting churchmen j
land societies will be formed into line!
on Second just north of State street)

? and behind these the Steelton dele- .
I Rations will form. The local churches I
i and societies, with the exception of

ilthe Cathedral division, will form on!
i the south side of North street between
! Second and Third streets and ihe
! Cathedral division will gather on the

II north side of North street between ,
] Second and Third streets. All of the

: men in line will wear black and purple
' ribbon badges, which will be provided j
| by Chief Marshal Hare and his aids at |

. i Cathedral Hall. j
Just before the close of the sen-j

ices in the Cathedral, the head of the
! line will start east of State street, on

,! the north side and proceed to Third.
' Tho other division will fall In in their

turn ;ind then the procession will
; countermarch in State street. lie

carriages and hearse will follow the

?j marchers and then the procession will
| move down Second street to Market,
|to Fourth, to the Mulberry street j

: bridge, to Thirteenth street, thence to
? Mt. Calvary Cemetery. The marchers
I will then form a double line along the ;

i ] roads in the cemetery oyer which the

II hearse will pass, the idea being to
; have the body of the Bishop pass be-

\u25a0 tween the two great rows of men, on

i its way to the grave. At the conelu-
,! slon of the services at the cemetery
i; the procession will be dismissed.

Assistant Marshals
| Mr. Hare to-day named the follow- !
? ing assistant marshals to look after

I the various divisions: Steelton, T. T.
> McEntee, M. M. Cusack and J. J.

Coleman; St. Lawrence, Henry G.
! Reuwer and John Stapf; St. P'rancls,

! ! John'Czerniski and John Waldschmitt; ,
St. Mary's, L. G. Martin and A. A. (
Baker; Sacred Heart, John Parks and ,
Harry Morrlssey; Cathedral, J. W. j

\u25a0i Rodenliaver and L. R. Simonetti.
1 This morning priests from various

i parts of the diocese and State began
:; to arrive and by this evening it is ex-

pected that all of them, together with

i the bishops, who will take part in the
? j services will be in this city.
'! At the conclusion of the funeral to-
? | morrow, the priests and bishops will
i! return to Cathedral Hall where a
I luncheon will be served to them.

Expressions of Sorrow
Since the death of Bishop Shana-

han, Mgr. Hassett has received dozens
i of telegrams and long distance tele-

-5 phone calls from many parts of the
| country. Among some of the tele-

1 1 grams are. the following:
"Grieved to learn of the death of

! j Bishop Shanahan. Accept my sym-
\u25a0 pathy for yourself and the diocese."

] Rt. Rev. M. J. Hoban, Bishop of
1 j Scranton.

"With you and all who loved him, T
| mourn the death of the zealous and
saintly Bishop Shanahan. He has been

' a true and faithful apostle of Christ,
I a patriotic citizen and a pillar in the
church." Rt. Rev. J. R. Canevin,

jBishop of Pittsburgh.
"My sincere sympathy is extended

] to you and the diocese of Harrisburg
?i in this hour of sorrow." Rt. Rev. Mgr.

i Boyle, of Johnstown.
j "Sincere resrets on the death of

! your beloved Bishop." Cardinal Far-
i ley, New York.

j "Shocked to learn of the death of
! Bishop Shanahan. He was my friend,
! a great prelate and a civic leader.
His good works will live after him."
E. J. Stack pole, former postmaster of

? Harrisburg, at present visiting in Flor-
; ida.

"We mourn with you the death of
your beloved Bishop and extend to

| you and the diocese our heartfelt Sym-
| pathy." Bishop James Monaghan,
I Wilmington.
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RAILROAD RUMBLES
RAILROAD MEN TO

MEET THURSDAY
Motive Power Men WillDiscuss

Plans to Take Care of Base-
ball and Other Sports

Whether the employes of the Mo-
. time Power department of the Penn-
sylvama railroad shall support base-
ball only, or take up other sports, is
a question to come up Thursday night.
A meeting: will be held in the P. R. R.
Y. M. ('. A? starting: at S o'clock. No-
tices have been posted in shops and
roundhouses urging a large attend-
ance.

Recently, the directorship of atli-
jletics was placed in charge of E. L.
Watson, supervisor of signals of the

I Philadelphia division. All department
| athletic associations must report to the
( general director. The motive power
department has a number of athletic

S teams, and officials are at a loss to
j understand how each branch will be
looked after. Rules and regulations

! will be taken up Thursday night and
| threshed out.

There is a strong following in favor
lof baseball only. If the employes
i agree to take up but one sport, officers

j will be elected and plans completed to
| start practice. The question of
grounds will also be discussed. Al-

. ready "Mike" Kriel has lined up a big
| squad of promising players.

Engineer Rescues Man
From Rushing Waters

Shumokin, Pa., Feb. 22. ?Falling

i twelve feet from a wall into Coal Run
[ Creek yesterday, Jacob Hock, 7 2 years

j old, was rendered unconscious when
his head struck a stone. lie was swept

j downstream.
George Get*, a Reading railway en-

' gineer, leaped into the creek, and after
! a hard battle reached shore with
i Hock, who was taken to the State Hos-

j pital and revived, after one gallon of
jwater had been pumped from his
| stomach. He is in a critical condition.

Standing of the Crews
lIAHIIISBVRU SIDE

Philadelphia Dlvlnloti?ll6 crew first
to go after .1:40 p. m.: 109, 104, 122. 12l>
10*. 112. lis, 134. 128, 124, 132.Engineers for 104. 122 134. 128.

i Firemen for 10 I. lis, 134, 124.
Flagmen for 116, 104.
Brakemen for lost, t29, 108, 112, 128.

IJ2.
Engineers up: Matter, Blankenhorn,

1 Gemmlll, Gray. Keane, Grass, Tennant,
! Seifert, Bisslnger, Anderson, Eefever,

Steff.v, Martin, Ryan, Bair, Downs, Al-
l bright, Dayman.

Firemen up: Steckbeck. Bowersox,
Good, Reeder, Chubb. Bursey. Strickler,Parker, Clark, Campbell. Nace, Brown,

1 Bixler, Wright. Rupp, Peters, Smith,
Mniley, Seiders.

Fiagr.iau up: Welrick.
Brakemen up: Eloyd, Border, Owens,

Albright, Wiebner, Purnell, Potter.
Middle OIVIHIOII?21!' crew first lo go

I after 4:50 p. m.: 234, 230, 2384.
I Preference: 8.
! Fireman for 8.

Flagman for 8.
I Brakemen for 26. 8 (two).

Engineer up: Willis.Firemen up: Steele, Trimble.
Brakemen up: Raisner. Powell,Shively, Doyle, Jr., Messimer, Smith,

Swails.
Crews?-

! Engineers for 2. third 22, third 24,
46, fifth 8. Three extras.

Firemen for 2. 10, first 22, 26. 46,
fifth S. Three extras.

Engineers up: Sleber, Clelland. Good-
! mall. Loy, I>eiby. Fulton, McMorrls

Firemen up: Albright, Wilhelm, Wal-
ters, Bruaw, Bogner, Zeigler. Smith,Dougherty. Eyde, McKlllips. Reeder,Berrier, Riehter. Peirt'er. Snell, Jr.,Fleisher, Blottenberger, Welgle, Burg-
er, Wagner.

BKOIA SIDE
IMillndelpltiu Division?2o9 crew first

! to go after 8:45 p. m.: 222, 255, 215. "20.
) 226, 245, 243, 260, 268, 240, 256, 221 259
I 219. 20". 201, 206, 212, 202, 229. 217, 210.! 227. 232.

Engineers for 209, 255, 220, 243 "40201, 202, 227.
Firemen for 209. 255. 220. 245 25S

201. 210.
j Conductors for 1. 17, 18, 59.

Flagmen for 1, 2, 19, 20. 26, 40.
Brakemen for 6, 7. 9. 13, 58 (two).

Conductors up: Hooper, Smedley. Mc-
IComas, Dayman, Nicholas.
i Brakemen up: McCombs, Marks,' Fitz-
ISimmons, Htvel, Whitington, Mvers,
Kirk, Summy, Funk, Eaton. Mumma.

Middle Division?2s2 crew first to go
after 4:20 p. 111.: 24, 220, 244

Yard Crews?To go after 4 p. m.:
for third 121. 104, third

Fireman for first 124.
Engineers up: Kepford, Passmor*.Anthony, Uuemyer, Rider, Boyer, An-

-1 spi.ch.
| Firemen up: Bickhart. Eiolielberger,
[..inn, Tost, McDonald, Gelling, Handl-

| boe, Shearer. E. C. Hall. Uddick, Fleck.

THE READING
1 HnrrlNburic Division?l2.crew first to

! go after 12:15 p. m.: 20. 5. 3, 9, 17, 7.
Eastbound?7l, 51, 53, 64, 67, 59 63.

: 60. 69. 70, 65.
....

I Engineer for 59.
Firemen for 59, 67, 5, 12.
Conductors for 51. 64.Brakemen for 51, 53, 64.Engineers up: Merkle, Fortnev.Firemen up: Nowark, Hallernian,

Bingham, Heisler, Gelb, Barr, Peters,
. Hex, Parmer.

Conductor up: Philataum.Brakemen up: Strickler, Scott.
Green, Meals, Eeeds, Kiuffman, Dean.
Sighman, Fleming, Bailey, Dodson,

, Ginter.

VISIT
National Cash Register Show, 105

; Market street, Harrisburg, Pa. Prices
!$45 to $960. Sold on easy monthly
' payments. Costs nothing to investi-
gate. N. R. Black, Sales Agent.?

i Advertisement.

NEED MORE ROOM
FOR SUMMER RUSH

Plan Big Improvement on Bal-

timore Branch; to En-

large Tunnel

H

A dJHBU Mmm \u25a0

t ® ijHfl
GAMBEE EATROBE

Superintendent Baltimore Division, j
Pennsylvania. Railroad

Pennsylvania railroad officials are 1
i planning for an early start on im- |
jprovements on the Baltimore division. ]
| Increased freight traffic has made j

; more trackage necessary. Another 1
; reason for additional facilities will be I
the Elks' big reunion in July, which

1 will be held at Baltimore. Harrisburg
I will be the principal distribution 1
point for this traffic.

Some time ago plans were com-
pleted for the enlargement of the tun- |

jnel at Baltimore. This will be neces-
| sary because of the heavy travel, and j
j the introduction of larger passenger;
J and freight engines. This work, it is
1 understood, will be started early in |
the Spring. Track improvements are \

! being made when weather permits, !
: but it is understood that large forces

1 will begin work at different points in j
April. A record year is expected on 1

? this division, according to the belief
of Gamble Eatrobe, superintendent.

As a result of these plans, excur-
sions from Harrisburg and other

i | points to Tolchester Beach will be par-
, j tially eliminated. There will be but

, ! two this year running out of Harrls-
i burg, in June and during August. The

j division officials want to have an open
! road when the Elks' rush starts early

[ j in June.

Railroad Notes
, | Joseph Richardson, assistant to

Vice-President Dixon, of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, is on a brief vacation.

Ousting proceedings were started in
New York yesterday against fifteen

, directors of the New York Central, by
unsuccessful candidates in the recent

t , election.
| j Charles J. Alberts, of Altoona, who

i was visiting in Harrisburg and Phila-
jdelphia, has returned home.

Freight traffic at Lcwistown June- \
tion became so congested last Friday j

' that the shifting crews had trouble in 1
keeping at work.

J. O. Smith, an employe of the
\u25a0 Pennsylvania railroad blacksmith
? \u25a0 shop who was on the sick list, is im-
? proving.

1 J. M. Burd, a Pennsy inspector, is
off duty because of illness.

H. B. Strickler, fireman on the mid-
! die division of the Pennsylvania rail-

t 1 road, is visiting in New York City.
? ' The Pennsylvania railroad rifle
| | team of Altoona has received a sup-
' | ply of rifles and will start practice

, \u25a0 next week.
C. F. Craley, freight conductor on

? j the Baltimore division of the Pennsyl-
| vania railroad, is ill at his home in

' York.
j It was brought out in liquor license
court this morning that the "George
Dinger" who has been appearing as a
witness for certain of the hotelkeepers

, is not George B. Dinger, of 1510 Penn
j street, Pennsylvania railroad engineer,
whom some people believed to be con-

-1 nected with the hearings. George B.
' Is a "teetotaler" and knows nothing

1 about the hotels of the city,
j The second anniversary of the Har-
risburg Branch No. 4, Mutual Benefi-

! cial Association, Pennsylvania Railroad
Employes, will bo held March 13.

. This date was fixed last night by the
" committee.

Clerks of the Pennsylvania railroad
in this city and vicinity had a holiday

, to-day.
The P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. volley ball

, team of Altoona this afternopn played
the local P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. team in

I this city. This is the first of a series
of games between Altoona, Tyrone,

j Renovo, Sunbury, Enola and Harris-
| burg teams.

. 1 Improvements are being made to
? | the P. R. R. Telephone exchange at
i the Pennsylvania railroad station.

TO BOOST CONCLAVE
. Dauphin Conclave, No. 96, Improved

Order of Heptasophs, at the regular
meeting last night at 321 Market street,
started a class in the field to arouse in-
terest in the Conclave. Following thes business meeting the members dined

..at Thedorc K. Murray's, 113 Market
' 1 street. W. W. Britch was toastmaster.
" | The entertainment committee included.
" H. A. Bolger, IJ. H. Seidier and M. J.

I Culp.

bringing Up Father # # # # <$ # By McManus
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I NOTICE
We have removed our office from
308 Market street to room 211
Bergner Building. Office will be
open from 8.30 A. M. to 5 P. M.

L. W. COOK
211 Bergner Bldg. Third and Market Sts.

REV. COOKE TAKES
OLIVET CHARGE

j Will Bo in Temporary Control;
Request Resignation of

Two Elders

The Carlisle Presbytery, In session
' yesterday afternoon In tlio Market
Square Presbyterian Church, request-
ed the resignation of the two elders of 1

! the Olivet Presbyterian Church. This,!
I it Is said, is the result of the investi- '

jRation of the condition of 'the church,
made by a special committee appoint- I

j ed at a former meeting; of the Presby-
tery.

| Further action will be tawen on the isituation at a meeting of the Presby- :
| tery in Pine Street Church. April 11.
! The ministers in session yesterday an- Ipointed the Kev. William n. Coolie, as 1
I pastor iu charge of the Olivet Church j
; until another minister lias been obtain-
j ed by the congregation.
I If necessary, a special meeting ofthe Presbytery may be called. The re-
-1 lease of the Rev. George S. ltentz. from 1.the pastorate of the IJerry Church, to Ibecome assistant pastor of Market!

I Square Church, March 1. was accepted i
] yesterday, and the transfer of the Rev. IThomas H. Amos, former pastor of theCapital Street rresbyterian Church, to ]-j the Presbytery of Southern Virßlnia. :was granted. The Kev. Mr. Amos will;

\u25a0 | continue his work there in connection
with the Freedman's Board of the I

I Presbyterian Church, with headquarters'
1 | at Lynchburg, Va.

COUNTRY PAYS HOMAGE
TO GEO. WASHINGTON

[Continued Prom First Page.]

j wiles of foreign influence," "mischiefs
of foreign intrigues" and "the inipos-

! tures of pretended patriotism." The
1 farewell address has been read in Con-

i erress every year for generations, but,
J probably never before were Washing-I
ton's words so closely applied to pres- j

lent day conditions.
At Mount Vernon, on the Potomac,

wreaths and flowers were laid on the
jfirst President's tomb, many made pil-
grimages to the mansion, and rever-
ently passed through the rooms where

Ihe lived and died, and others visited
his monument which towers from the
mall here.

Business in all the executive depart-
ments was suspended for the day.

I !
AMERICANS IX PRANCE

HONOR WASHINGTON j
By Associated Press

Paris, Feb. 22.?A wreath was \u25a0
placed at the foot of the statue of

1 Washington in Place D'lena, this;
morning by H. Cleveland Coxe, deputy
consul general in Paris, on behalf ofl
the Empire State Society of the Sons j
of the American Revolution.

! | William G. Sharp, the American 1i | Ambassador, standing on the steps of
1 the monument addressed a consider-1
able number of Americans. The am-
bassador affirmed in the name of his J

' | countrymen the veneration and pride I
1 j which every American feels for the
father of his country.

U. of P. Pays Tribute
by Honoring Justice Brown;

Sounds Solemn Warning
Philadelphia, Feb. 22.?The Unlver- j

sity of Pennsylvania to-day paid its [
annual tribute to the memory of j

I George Washington in its traditional |
university day exercises.

In the presence of a large, distin-
guished and deeply interested au-
dience the honorary degree of doctor
of laws was conferred upon Chief Jus- |
tice J. Ilay Brown, of the Supreme;
Court of Pennsylvania, who was the j
orator of the diky, and degrees in

, course were conferred upon thirty-
j four students.

A solemn warning to the American j
people against the evils of continuing!
the present state of national defense- i
lessness was sounded by Justice Brown j

:in his oration on Washington on na-i
I tional preparedness."
j In the course of his address the
| Chief Justice said:

"Self preservation is the highest
.; law of a nation, as it is of an individ-
! ual, and disregard of it by either is
! disregard for life itself.

"Preparedness for war is not war, j
| jit is for the prevention of war, or of
successful war against peace."

"Whenever any man can now say: i
'I am an American citizen' the folds
of the flag of his country must give I

SAVE YOUR HAIR!
25 CENT BOTTLE
STOPS DANDRUFF

Every bit of dandruff disappears
and hair stops

coming out.

Try this! Your hair appears
glossy abundant, wavy

and beautiful.

Thin, brittle, colorless nnd scraggy
i hair is mute evidence of a neglected

; scalp; of dandruff?that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to
| the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
I of its lustre, its strength and its very
lifo; eventually producing a feverlsh-
ncss and itching of the scalp, which

i if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die?then the

1 hair falls out fast. A little Danderine
I to-night?now?any time ?will sure-
| ly save your hair.

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's
| Danderine from any drug store or
I toilet counter, and after the first ap-
I plication your hair will lake on that
i life, lustre and luxuriance which is so
beautiful. It will become wavy and

! fluffy and have the appearance oC
? abundance, an incomparable gloss and
softness: but what will please you
most will be after just a few week's

! use, when you will actually see a lot
of tine, downy hair?new hair?grow-
ing all over the scalp.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are lo
vegetation. It goes right to lliei
roots invigorates and strengthens
them. Its exhilarating and lifc-produe-
in properties cause tlic hair to grow

I long, strong and bcauliful.?Adver-
j tisement.

hint protection wherever he may be,
" * * If need be, the sword must
be unsheathed for such protect ion.

"National security, peace and pros-
perity are constantly maneuvered on
the one hand by the acts and utter-
ances of those who, imagining them-
selves to be the only patriots in Ilia
land, clamor for war on every pre-
itext; and on the other, by the hysteri-

j cal cries of equally unreasonable creu-
j tures for peace at any price.

"We, the United StaU» of America
are an unprepared member of the

| family of the nations of the earth."

NEW TREATMENT FOR
SWOOLEN VEINS

! Swollen veins are dangerous and
J often burst. Sufferers are advised to
get a two-ounce, original bottle of

1 Emerald Oil (full strength) at any

| pharmacist and start to reduce tlia
i veins and bunches at once.

Physicians recommend Emerald Oil;
it is used in hospital practice and a
small bottle will lost a long time be-
cause it is very concentrated. Apply
night and morning with the soft brush
as directed until the swelling is re-
duced to normal.

It is so marvelously powerful that
I swollen glands, and even goitre dlsap-
| pear when used steadily. Alldruggists
can always supply you.?Advertlse-

| ment.

i Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 2", 1915.
TRAINS leave llarrlsburg?-

i For Winchester and Martinsburg at
i 5:05, *7:52 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For H'agerstown, Chambersburg, Car-
-1 lisle, Mechanicsburg and intermediata
stations at "5:03, *7:52, *11:53 a. in.,
*3:10. 5:37, *7:15, *11:00 p. m.

' Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:16, 3:-6,

i 6:30. 9:35 p. m.
For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:52 and

! *11:53 a. m., 2:16. *3:40, 5:37 and 6:30
i p. m.
I *I)allv. All other trains daily except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

I J. H. TONGE. G. P. A.

> 1

Dr. H. Hershey Farnsler

has removed his office from
1463 Market street to

1438 MARKET STREET
>-
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